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HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphroya
"Witch, Haaol Oil as a curative and
tiKALiKO application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always rrives satisfaction.

It Cure3 Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itcbing and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Krlief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

1 It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
I Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald

Head. It is Infallible.
It Cures Inflamed or Cakfd Breasts

r

and Sore Nipples. It 13 invaluable.
It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

lianas, fever misters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and fi.co.
Sold byDrtiKBtftt8,or Bent post-pai- d on roceiptof price.
IllSrtmiaS'JIRD. 10., Ill A 111 Willi.,. SI., !tr l.rk.

WITCH HAZEL OIL

READING
fWLROAB SYSTEM

IK EFFECT JUNE 29. 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows)
For New York via Philadelphia, week dr ,

a.I0,6.S8,7.2O, a.m., 12.83, 2.55, 6.55 p.m. Sunfll
8.10, a.m. For New York via Msuer Chum
week days, 5.25,7.20 a. m.. 12.32, 2.55 p. m

Tor Reading and Philadelphia, week Ut
8.10,6.25,7.3), a. m., 12.3-2-

,
2.55, 6.65 p.m. 3'i,

Cur, 2.10, a. m.
For Pottavlllo, week flays, 2.10, 7.20. a. rr.

12 32, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
for Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week daj-2.1-

5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.55 p. m. Hal
day, 2.10, a.m. Additional lor Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

Tor WlUlamaport, Sunbury and Tjewlsban
week daya, 3.25, 11.30 a. m., l.5, 7.00 p, m
Sunday. 3.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10. 8.25, f .

7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 6.55, 7.0fl, J.r
p. m. Sunday, 2. In, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln. week days, 8.25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00. 0 85 p. m. dm da;
3.2.5 a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Pblladelpnia, week day-8.0-

a. m 1 SO. 4.00, 7,80 p. m., 12.15 nljht. So.'
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave Now York via Maueh Chunk, week da?
ISO, 9,10 a. to., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Readies Termini
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4,01
6.02, so t. m. Sunday. 11,30 p. ra.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.115,7,10,10.00,11.11
a.m. b.os, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a is

Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a, rr.
12.80, 8.11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3. IS, 8.50, 11,2)
m.j 1 20, 7.1 Q.M p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a re.
.Leave Mahanoy City, week days, '.15,

ll.tTl, m., 1.61, 7.44. 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.4'
a. n

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.49, 4.W
8.S0, 9.37, 11.53 a. m., 12.68, 2.03, 6.20, 0.29,7.69,19.1
p.m. Sun .y, 2.40, 4.00a. m.,

Leave W.lllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m
8.85, 11 15 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West Til
H. & O. K. It., through trains leave Readlm
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at .,
7.40, 11.21 a. m., 8.40,5.18, 7.22, p. m., Sunday l.It
7.40, ll.a) a. m 8.48, 7.22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street What

and South Street Wharl for Atlantic Dlty.
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. m, 2.00, im

S.OOp. m. Accommodation, 8.W a. m.. 5.45
p.m.

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.85, 9.00 a. m. and
4.00 a 'd 6.30 p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p. m.

Hunday Kxrress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aooommo
datlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Art.

PhiladelpfcU P
I A. SWEIGABD, Gen. Suot

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
DIVISION.

JUNK. 3d, 1894.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Qllborton, Fraetcvtllj, Ken
Castle St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Keadlnjr,
Pottstown, Phccnlxvlllc, Norrletown and Phil.
adelphta (Broad Btreet station) at0:0C .tad 11:45
a. m, and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts-Tlll-

and Intermediate stations Oslo a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Nevi
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at :C0. 9:40 . in- -

etirt Srlfl TV vn. Vnr irYir!TC- - Pfl.fllnf,. Pnttn
town, FhcenlxvUIe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at o:uu, v:iu a. m., s:iu p. m.

Trains leave rTacKvuie xor onenanucan at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:18 a. m, and 6:40 p. m.

Leave ior anenanaoan at ions,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 D. m. Sundays
At 10:10 a. m. and6:15p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station for
Shenandoah at 5 67 ana 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leavn at 4 60 a m.

ieave uroao. mreeiaiauon, I'Quaaoipnui,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Exnress. week davs.
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, S 15, 8 60, 7 88, 8 20, 9 60, 11 CC',
11 14 am, IS 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Kt.
press 1 08 and 4 22 p m. dining" oars.) 1 40,
2 33 (dining oar), 3 20, 5, 5, 6, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 450, 6 15,
8 22, 51, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO (dining car),
a u, iLiiranea ? i)t bu, o ou, id, o is p m,
UOlnlght.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a a,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE 80TJTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 50, 7 20, 8 II,

9 10, 10 20, 11 13, 11 40 a m, (12 35 limited dlnlni
ear.) 130. S48. 4 41. (dlnlni! car). (5 IB Con- -
gresslonal Limited, dining car), S 17, 6 65, 7 40
(dlnln? car) i m, and 12 03 nfgbt week days.
Sundays, 350, 7 20, 010, 1118, 1140 a m, 441
(dining oar), 4 55, 7 40 (dining oar) P m and
uui nignt.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC! CITY.

Express, 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 00 pm week
days. Sund us, Express, 8 43 and 9 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwooa and
Holly Beaoh, express, 8 a. ra., 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, 9 00 a ra.

For Boa Isle Olty, Ocean City and Avalon,
express, vuu a m, 4uu p m ween nays, nun

. For Bomira Point. exDress. 8 SO. a m. 4 00 D

n wcujc uays. ounoays, s a m.
BASO. Pxlvoai, J R, WOOD,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sfcs.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liqaon
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Beet Branda of 5 and 10c Hir.--

Bhenandoah'b Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-cLas- s In every
particular. Bilk tics and lace curtain sa spec,
laity. Goods called for and delivered. Altrla
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the name washing that
yonr boots do, and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Tie STEAM mmwh$'&Kit'izn'u

MM Uf

The Police Commissioner Before
' tho Loxow Committee.

WHY HE WENT TO nE METROPOLIS,

Ho Wns ProinUrtl n Political Position o

lie Left lliifmlo l'nllca Oilier
Cooney 1 AVholly If;nnrnut ot Corrupt
rrnctlces Among Ills Fellows.

New Yohk, Oct. 20. Pollco Commis-
sioner Sheehan wan the star witness at yes
terdny's session of tho Loxow committee
Tho news that Jlr. Shoehan would nppeaf
on tho stand spread rapidly throughout
tho city, nnd long beforo tho nftornoon blS'
slon was oallcd to order a big crowd
blooked tho passagoway leading to the
court room.

In tho forenoon Wnrdmnn Coonoy was
called to tho stand nnd questlonod about
his relations with Mrs. Hermann the
witness who was arrested In Jorsoy City
on Wednosdny. Ho denied In detail that
she hnd over given him money, a gold
watch or a diamond ring, or that she had
kissed him. Tho wardman was certain It
was some other Cooney who was to have
received the gold watch.

In reply to Mr. Goff tho witness aaldthnt
ho tried several times to get evldenca
against Mrs. Hermann, at No. 139 West
Third street.

"How did you try to get evidencor" "1
went up to the door, rang tho boll, and
wouldn't bo let In. Thoy know mo and
would not open tho door."

Tho witness said he had not seen Mrs.
Hermann for throe years. He again de-

nied ho had beon to the Grand Central
depot with Mrs. Hermann.

"Do you mean to swear that you had no
knowledge of Mrs. Hermann's leaving
New York?" "I do." .

"You are Innocent of anything connected
with Mrs. Honuannf" Yes, sir, I am."

"Did you ovor hear that tho wardman
Was a oollector for a captain?" "No, sir,
except when I read It In tho nowspnpors."
"Don't you know that when you give ma
such an unswor that you are lying?" "I
do not, sir."

"How many disorderly houses wcro in
tho Fifteenth precinct whon you were
wardman thoro?" "I don't remember."

Mr. Goff tried In vain to Jog tho momory
of tho witness In regnrd to tho figures and
datos. Ho also asked him If ho had ovol
arrested a burglar, and Coonoy said he had
arrested a burglar who had broken Into a
saloon kept by a man called King, at tha
cornor of Mercer and llleeckcr streets.

Mr. Goff also questioned him about tha
case of u man named Palmer, who wbJ
robbed of J6U0 In a "panel house" In

street. "I rcmcmbor tho ease,"
said Cooney.

"Did you mnko an arrest?" "No, sir.
Thoro was nobody in when I called."

"How much of tho shake down of tha
$500 did you got?" "I did not got any."

"Is It not a common practice for the po-

liceman to get 60 percent?" "I novor hoard
of it until 1 read it In tho newspapers."

Promptly upon tho anhcmbllng of the
committee after recess Mr. Goff conforred
with tho ohuirman a moment and then
called: "Commissioner Sheehan."

Mr. Sheehan nt oneo took tho stand, but
beforo he could bo sworn Senator Cuntci
mado a vigorous protest against tho exam-
ination of the commissioner on tho ground
that his publie duties nccosHltatod his

at police headquarters. At first
Air. Goll oxcuscd blieelian until this morn
ing, as tho commissioner had informed
him that it was necessary for him to at
tend a meeting of tho pollco board. Sen-
ator Canter added that tho examination of
tho commissioner bo postponed until after
eloctlou. Mr. Uoli rofusod this. Then
Commissioner Sheehan said that if ho
must appear toduy ho might as well be ex-

amined at once and have it over with. Mr.
Goff said: "Very wull, the testimony will
bo proceeded with nt onco."

Mr. Goff thou questioned tho commis
sioner as to tho location of tho different
station houses in his district. Tho com
missioner's answers wcro given after some
hesitation and attempts to refer to u small
directory, which Mr. Goff objected to. Ao
cording to Mr. Golf's recapitulation of
bhoonan's answers tho latter failed to cor
rectly locate two of his station housos, ai
won as police licauquartcrs.

"Dous your mind get mlxod up with tha
streets of uullalo anil tho streets of Now
York?" asked Mr. Goff. "No, sir," re
plied the commissioner.

Mr. Goff then elicited from tho wltnosi
tho facts that ho hnd como from U11IT..I0 to
this city about olght years ago upon assur-
ance that ho would bo given n publie posi-
tion. Ho denied that ho had ever acted M
attornoy for tho Gould ostato or that ho
represented tho Gould interest.

Questioned about his law proctico Mr.
Sheehan said tho bulk was in consulta-
tion, and that ho drew n roveuuo from it
of $1,000 to $3,000 n Mr. Shoehan said
most of his timo was spent at 'headquar-
ters, and although his partnor was now in
Europe tho business did not in any way In-

terfere with his duties as police commis-
sioner. He said he was a member of tho
llriu of John C. Shoehan & Co., composed
of John O'lirleu and himself. This llrm
was doing a business in Long Island City,
the contracts of which amounted to about
i00,000.

After some sparrlug botweon Mr. Goff
and tho commissioner with regard to In-
spector Williams' connection with tho
Long Island City contracts and his efforts
to sucuro a commlssiouership nn adjourn-
ment was taken.

Commissioner Shoehan did not care
about going on tho stuud today. Ho said
hU business ut police hoadqunrters was too
pressing. Mr, Goff would not oxcuso him.

Death or I)r, Iluliubold.
TnENTON, Oct. 2u. Dr. 11. T. Helmbold,

of "Kxtructof Huchu" fanio, died suddenly,
of apoplexy In the state asylum for the In-

sane In this olty. Ho was 67 years of ago,
und had been an Inmate of the institution
about three years. Dr. Helmbold bocume
insane about fifteen years ago. Ho wis
sent to the Pennsylvania asylum at

and spout several years there,
whon his wlfo secured his release. Ho then
resumed his patent medicine business and
became a millionaire His meutul malady
doveloped new phases, and his oonduotled
to his confinement in the asylum hero.

Thrco Men Hurried to Death.
RATON, N. M., Oct. JO. By the explosion

uf a lamp In the Cent.-.- hotel, a frame
building, which was one of tho landmarks,
tho hotel was destroyed and three ruliroad
men who boarded there, James La Polut,
James McGool and Albert Kennedy, per.
Uhed In the names.

v- - n w.
Th Weather.

, Generally south.

TORTURED THIRTY HEARS,

His Sufferings Ended Aft:r Uslnp Mun- -
yon's Rheumatism Cure.

Mr. George Smith, of Tacony, Pa says:
"I suffered from rheumatism for 30 years,
nnd had so many severe attack Mintanme
of my joints were twisted out of shape.
ivi, times 1 Buuereu lerriuie pain, nnu, al-
though I tried many remedies I never
obtained any permnnent relief until I
procured Munyon's Khmimatlsm Cure.
The action of this remedy was wonder
fully quick, and, altlioiuh 1 have only
taken a mnall quantity, I consider myself
permanently cured "

Munyon's Kheunintism Cure U guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism In any part of
the body. Acute or muscularrheiiuiatlsm
cured in from one to five dayx. It never
falls to cure sharp, shooting pains In the
arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or sore
ness in any part of the body in from one
to three hours. It Is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swollen
joints, stiff back, nnd all pains In the hips
nnd loins. Chroulo rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, or pain in the back are speedily
cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by nil druggists, mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

FOOLING TBljyL i'EB ANS .

A Hold urrort to Hold Old Soldiers Who
Have lUen Turning from tha

Democratic l'nrty.
Signs are not wanting that tho ponslon

office at Washington Is being used lately
to assist n numlier of Democratic candidates
for congress by holding out promises of
early settlement of tho claims of old
soldiers who hiiro for months appealed In
vain for n first consideration of their cases.
An ovldcnco of tho fact is presented by a
correspondent of tho Philadelphia Press
writing from Carlisle, Pa., a fowdays ogo
Tho correspondent Fays:

Sir: Last Faturday's Pross contained
information of tho frantlo efforts of In
dlnna Democratic politicians to "round
up" the soldi-i- r vote jif that state. The
fact that the ftatement was consldi-re- of
Interest by Tim Press urges the writer to
call attention to Flmilnr meth-xl- being
employed to strengthen tho wvnk candi-
dacy of P.H. f'ttubingcr, the congressional
nominee of the Democrats of tho Nino
tccnth illstrtrt.

Scon after the party nominations were
made tho workers, alarmed nt
tho lnok of euthniiasm with which the
nomination of Strublngor was received,
and knowing particularly tho disaffection
of soldiers to tho wholo ticket in Cumber-
land county, quietly notified nil those hav-
ing claims for pension ponding (of which
thero nro many in tills locality), If they
would leave tho numbers of their claims
at headquarters of tho county chairman
their Interests might bo materially ad-
vanced. As was to bo oxpectcd, many d

and worthy claimants of tho govern-
ment's provided bounty eagerly sought
tho Democratio headquarters and presented
to County Chairman McCrea tho numbers
of their claims, to bo forwarded to Wash
ington, and through this means reeolvo
special attention.

A number of replies hnvo already been
received by tho Intended dnpos, and the
short spaco of timo required to receive
thorn shows plainly that tho pension au-
thorities nro on tho alert. In fact, tho
promptness has excited suspicion, and ouo
old vet, who has been an opplicont for pon-
slon over twenty years, remarked that ho
"novor got a reply so quick," und that
"politics was a good agent."

Tho replies from tho pension offlco aro
addressed to "Hon. P, II. Strnbingor,

Pa.," and by him forwarded to
W. II. McCrea, Carlisle, Pa., who turns
them over to the claimants ns they arrive.

Tho following Is 0110 among sovernl of
tho replies received. It is verbatum,

tho name of tho applicant is omitted.
Tho forms are printed and differ, but nono
aro dis,comngiug to tho applicant:

Middle Dlv. ISO b.
A. I. It. Kx'r. Deportment of tho
Inv. Orig. to Inteilor, Bureau of

Co. Il.'g. Pensions,
WAsiiiNaroN. Sept. , 1S01.

Sir: Replying to communication of re-

cent date, you aro advised that tho abovo en-ti-

d claim has been submitted to tho
bo.ird of review for final action 'nnd that
no unnecocoary dclaj will cusuo In its ad-
judication,

Should it bo found that additional evi-

dence Is required to complete tho claim a
proper call forsuch testimony willpromptly
issue. Very respectfully,

(Signed) D. I. MuitrilY,
First Deputy Commissioner.

N.'me of Claimant.
ae Hon. P. H. STnunixaEit,

Abbottbtown, Pa.
I If there is anything In this you can uso

you may rely upon it being correct. I am
nn and may say an
also, for I will not support tho ticket after
tno exhibition tho present
administration has glveu us. Hancock.

Carlisle, Pn., Oct. 8, 1801.
Tho old soldiers will not bo victimized

by any schenio of this character. They aro
too intelligent nnd have too much regard
for their honor, which has only been ques-
tioned by Democrats, nnd tho few among
them who hnvo heretofore voted tho Dem-
ocratic tloket will not voto that way this
year. Tholr minds aro mado up, and tho
pousion office scheme to chuugo them will
not w,ork,

Claiming Dr. Graves Inheritance,
Piiovidkxce, II. I., Oct. 26. Custodian

Edwards, appointed by tho court to talu
ohargo of the ontntu of tho lato Mrs. Jo
sephlno A. liarnaby, murdered in Donver,
it is allogod, by Dr. Thomas Thatcher
Gravos, of this city, lias just oomplotod hit
Inventory, which shows that tho estate I)
worth $8(5,817.87. Dr. Gravos was a bene-
ficiary under Mrs Ilarnnby's last will foi
tS6,000, and his widow, now In Hnrtfonl,
claims through her uttorneys hero the
benefit thereof.

A 1'urrlclilo Acquitted.
NASHVILLE, Oct. 35. Tho trlnl of Van

K. Prltchett, charjfed with tho murder ol
his father, C'"'k Prltchett. nn .Tulv last,
resulted lni. vnii..ct' f a- ,,.,lttul. , ,

shot his father wliKi llio IuUot vns u.l
vnnolufr in a Uire.iu ulug manuer toward
lis mother.

EXPLOSION OHK WARSHIP

It Itf.nlt, six Dmlli nn.l
to Twenty Otllrn.

DriKST, France, Oct. 20. Au explosion
took plnco yesterday on board the Frencli
orulner Arethiiho while her engines Wert
being teMed preparatory tn qallin for th
smt In order to relnfnrce the French soiiad.
roil in C'ltmw waters, If such '

houldl necessary. Six men were killel I

ana. twenty others bad'r scnldod.
The first reports of tb'i di.iaster whicl

reached th" shore magnified It conskhv
ably, and it v:w generally believed tha
one of tlie criil b.iilers had burst, ll
is now believed, however, that thti explo
slon was duo to the bursting of a stean
plpo. The disaster enus?d great excite
mont nhoro and about the docks, and tbi-wa- s

lnoreas-- d when It was discovered thai
fire hnd broken out an board th" cruiser
Tho sltUntlon on board the warship ilnallj
became suoh Hint her oommeuder broughl
her alongside ono of the doeks here, uni
tho flames had to lie extinguished by tin
crow, relnfire, 1 bv detachments of ma
rlues nnd ai!oi f vmi the duck yards, be
foro the wounded could be extricated.

Victory for VliltoujHc.
St. Johns, X. 15 , Oct 20 Tho oount ii

tho Trinity elections shows
Cushuo and Johnson, tho Whitoway can
dldates, were elected by majorities rang
lng from 20 to B0, nfter the stndghtesi
party voting ever known 011 this island
Tho successful caudtdatcs are pledged, 1,

they obtain a mnjorlty lu tho legislature
to demand a dissolution and resign ,

so that the former Whitoway mein
hers, who wero disqualified by the court
from sitting In this parliament because o
bribery at tho goneral election of last year
may be eligible for re election.

Dr.ThPPl1317ArchSt.
I TlieOnlr ficimlnn Rprrlnllnt In Alncr- -

i.i) i.ui,Tiiiii,iiiiiiuiii t lintOther Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RF.CIIIT.C (IP lunicrnrTinu
I SSf'i11' "'senses, Vnrlrnae Veins nnd

Cured in 1 (n 10 Dura,
f nt fi,,...

I Dlnnn nnionil rrlmarrorRoenmlnrr
DlUUU rUldUll cured by entirely new

K , "rttctlcl experience, asCertlllciUes and
I yunvuxa-- prove, nve stamps Tor E
l hook-- TI( iTTir t t--. ,n.i,n...t
I uiwi . it is a truo friend to allB

,1 w "u ""Kruin cases souo I
Blted. Wrlteorcalliindbesaved. Hours. 0tn3 :B

- .u cnmiuaiiuj, mm irfuimeniin--

chronic and dangerous coses. Call dally II to
1.30 l Wed. and Sat. from 9 to 4 ; ev'gs, to

w a n isan Ol? IS THE BEST.
vWSb nogqueakino.
$5. CORDOVAN,

FHENCH& ENAM ELLED CMS.

a.59P0LICE,3 SOLES.

ladies- -

SEND FOR CATAU3GUE

WL.OOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

l'ou cud save money by purcliuniuir Ij.
Douulns bhoes,

Because, we arc tue l.irgest raanutacttirers of
advertised shoes In the world, and pu irautee
the value by Etaraplng the name ana price on
the bottom, which protects ymi against mgn
prices aud the middlcraau'a profits. Our shoe
equal custom work In style, easy fitting ana
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Talce no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

WEAR

Hammerslough : Bros.'
Famous New York Tailor-mad- e

--OLOTHI1TG-
For sale by prominent dealers all over tho

--lav. Nouegen-.l- without llanimerslough
llros ' label The swellest ana best wearing
clothes In tills country. Ask your clothier lor
them

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

"Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.
17 tni 19 Peach Allc7. Shenandoah, Ft,

Lager and

D snerBeer

Kiuest, Purest, HealtheHt.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
5)07 West Coal St., Shenandoah,

THEATRE : CAFE"'
Formerly kept by Taos. Gibbons,

IQain and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CosTRUfl & OABsinr. Proprietor.

HOTEL KAIEJBi,
CaAH.UUKCUILL, Prop.

North Main St., BUIJANGY COT.
I.ar ettsnd finest hotel in huicetou.

FUesi accommodations. Handsome flxtutes,
I'ool und illlllard Hooms Attached.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
- SHAVE WITH." V- -

SAPOLIO
IS THE. PROPER THING FOR HOU8E-CLEANINC-

MIL1S SnTEPTBY FliML

Disastrous and Fatal Prairie Firea
in Nebraska.

TflTTTl L1ES TTrlflWW TO TIT" TmT

It Is IVnrnl, Unvrnrr, Hint Hip Mst Will
be Orently lnrren.nl Wlirn All
Are frtnn started by n Drunk-nrd'- s

Oureles.nema.

Hiannkr, Xeb., Oct. 26. Tills week has
lieen n direful nno In a large portlou of tin'
sand hills. DovustntlnKurtwBwopt through
the western part of Cherry and Grant
counties, buriilnvf on the north side of the
Durllngton nnd Missouri rallwny track to
within about four miles of Mamie.
Lashed on by a furious wlud the fires
traveled at a pace that carried consterna-
tion ns well as destruction.

The flro north of tho railroad was set
the first of the week by a man ntld his
pipo, about ten miles north of Alliance
Tho man was int xlcnted, and in filling
and lighting Ills plpo threw the burning
match on the ground, where It Ignited th
grass. In an instant a fire started, which,
funned by the northwest wind, at ouce set
out ou Its mission of destruction.

It is reported that two men wero fatally
burned at Mullen. Ono Is dead and the
other is lying In n critical condition, and
will dlo.

At about tho samo time another lire
started on tho south side of tho traok,
burning everything from Lakesldti to tha
Blue river. At present tho flro is largely
conflnod to tho Isolated districts of Sheri-
dan, Grant, Thomas and Cherry counties.
Little information is obtainable, as tbu
fire is swept by a high wlud, first In oua
dlreotlon, then in another, but tho loss Ij
known to bo heavy.

Tho fatalities known are ns follows, but
unverified rumors doclnro many raneh-me-

wore lost: E. L. Lochoro, ranchman,
caught by flames while trying to save hU
homoj Georgo miss, brother-in-la- of Lo-
choro ; two unknown men.

In Sheridan county tho fire has burned
over forty miles of ground, and is still
burning. Tho homes and stock of two
men wero burned, and their cattle range
mined. It will roqulro thousands of dol-
lars to repair tho great damage of the fire.
Nothing like tho ruin has happened for
years.

At Bedford, ten miles south, citizens
wero out until a lato hour last night bum-lu-

flro guards, and nt this time the town
Is considered safe unless tho fire should
como in north of tho strip burned over on
Wednesday. Tho wlud Is blowing nt tiiu
rato of sixty miles an hour and grave foari
of flro aro entertained, as tho atmosphere
is full of snioko and cinders.

Hundreds of thousands of cattlo aro
grazing in Cherry, Thomas, Grout and
other counties where thoso fires aroragimr
Theso cattlo wero sent thoro from tun
southern part of tho stato, where tha
drought has boon felt so hoavily, and were
taken to the northern counties to grnzofor
the winter. It is feared a large proportion
ot theso cattle have perished in tho names.
It is almost impossible to got any definite
information concerning the Arcs, as they
are nt some distaut-- from tho railway sta-
tion.

Tho loss to tho farmers and stock raisers
will bo great, and tho situation will bu
hard to bear this winter. It will bo sev
eral days before any definite details as to
tho loss of life and property will bo known.

A llrlef Honeymoon.
Watehtowx, N. Y., Oct. 20. Jnmos

Plerco. aged 27, and his wife camo to tills
city from Ontario n few days ago and regis
tered at the Harris House. Because ol
financial- dlfllcultios thoy decided to di
to"cthnr. i'leree Is a native of Bristol,
Kiigum 1. Yenterdny lie administered
chloroform in nn overdoso to his wife and
then took poison himself. Pierce is dead.
Mrs. Plerco will recover. Tho couple wcro
married three wooks ngo at Kingston,
Canada.

Denver lloodlers Indicted.
Denver, Oct. SO. Tho grand Jury

brought In indictments against soven con-
stables and olllclals of justices' courts,
who aro charged with having forged names
on witness certificates, and defrauded the
county out of thousands of dollars.

STOCK AND PRODUCTMARKETS.

Closing Quotntinus of tho New York and
l'liiladulplilu Kxclianges.

New Yohk, Oct. 23. Althouirh the transac-
tions on the Stuck Exchange today were a
trills larger than on yooterday, the trading
was dull nnd uninteresting, except In the coal
Btocks, which wero ununially active and
heavy, owing tp alleged friction anion tin
several companies and reported overproduc-
tion. Closing bids:
I.ehlgh Valley . . . 3t V. N. Y. & I'a.... 6
Pennsylvania TilH Krie 13
Heading 17M 1)., I.. & V MM
St. Paul CI West Shore -- .ltjLehigh Nav 51H N. Y. Central m
N. Y. 6c N. E. pf . ,11k; Lake Erie & V.....
N'ew Jersey Cen .104 Del. & Hudsou...-l- 8

General Market.
1'HILADCI.PIiiA, Oct. 36. Flour weak; win-

ter Biiper., Sa8.0; do. extras, .a&!M0; No.
8 winter family, SS.4ll3a.50; Pennsylvania
roller straight. 2.3,S.aO; western winter,
clear, fH.WSWj.OH1 Wheat dull, loner, with
&o. bid and Wo. askod for October. Corn
dull, a shade easier, with .V54o. bid and Wio.
asked for October. Oatsdull.unolianged, with
31?ic. hid and Aw. asked for October. Beef
steady; beef liams, $17; olty oxtra India muss,
SirSltl. Pork dull; family, SH.MfclS. Lard
easy; western steam, 8T.SS; city, $0.tUV. Mu-
tter steady; western dairy, lUlc.; do. cream-
ery. l&iMSIHo.; do. factory. llWUHSr.; Elglns,
mic.; Imitation creamery, liHilHt.; New York
dalry,H'Bat)4o. ; do. croamory.l7(3)SiKc.; Penn
sylvaniu creamery prints, extra, Iflo.j do.
choice, 3o.; do. fair to good, ite-- ; print
Jobbing at H&QXitc. Cheese steadier; New
York large, 8luJc.; do. small, aigllo.i
part skims, 3$7c.; full skims, 3c. Eggs dull'
New Vork and Pennsylvania, SOSi'llic; lc
fcouss, wustcru fresh, 7(31'JHo.

I.K Stock Mnrkets.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. as. European cables quota

American Btwtr at "alio, per pound, dressed
weight; refrlgurator buef at 7$0o. Calves
steady; poar to prims voals, $137. per 1MI

lbs.; grassers, l.unaK.SS; western calves, (MM
&3.M Bheep slow; luiubs steady; poor to
prime sheep, fl.MW.TS per KKI lbs.-- , oommnn
to chette lambs, Si. 6031. Ilugs weak) top
nogs, To.io per iwios.

East llurFALO. N. Y.,Oct. 35. Cattlo steady
at formor prices; prospects fair, Hogs dull
and lower; medium heavy and choice York-
ers, It.iiW.tuJ; roughs. tM.7S,10; stags, tl.Zi
Mp3.H0. ijhuep and lambs slow aud prices low;
outlook unfavorable best wethers, JH.76W3;
fair to good mixed sheep, tl..Va2; common tu
fair, tl.awtl.w. choice lambs, $3.&o3.u3: fair
to (od, $i.US)- - i

KAsr Liiibhtv, I'a . Oot. 35. Cattls steadr.
unohanged; prime, $51.85; good buteVers,
tS.liiH; good fat cows srd helfsrs, fiHi3.
Hogs dull: I'hlladslphias, aMQi.10; eoaimon
to fair Yorkers, St.70ffit.8U; stags aad ruualt
sows, Wtf.l.y Sheep dull; estra, W.M'U;
fair, 1.60ai.W common, 50o.l(U la, mUs, fftg
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HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
- "For a long timo I had a tcrrlblo'
pain at my heart, which lluttercd al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up In bed and belch ga
from my stomach until I thought,
that every mlnuto would be my last
There was a fcclling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep--a

room without resting. Sly hus-
band Induced me to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured-me- .

I now have a splendid appetite?
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MUS. HAItltY K. STAItU, rottsvlllo, Pa.

It will IwH'nt. prepaid, pn rccolpt of pr'lco
by tho Dr. Miles Alodlcal Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Political Cards.

VOTE FOB

OP FKACICVILLK,

For SHERIFF.

WeforYoraiislir,

Of Shenandoah,

For SHERIFF.

VOTE FOR

First District,

for mm
VOTE FOB

(Thirtioth District)

For SENATOR.

"VOTE FOB

Of Pottsvillo,

For CONGRESS.

T. M. REILLVS
cehiralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass ol

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc Don't forget the place.

T. M. K.ellly'8,
Locust Avenue. OF.NTKALIA. ffA

'

MUSSER & BEDDAU,
(Successors to Cotklev llroa.)

Mo, 26 IJumi centre Mtrcat,
HIIBHAMDOAn, PA.

Our Motto: lest Quality at Lowest OH
frtvP- - PurojJK res pecUully Bolloltod.


